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,1? r4 aNT d N'TO(4n/4L Although the company contin-* - 
lhendmontoncompanythatowns ues to offer all its services, it has
theSuperChannelpayTVnetwork laid off12 of its 43 employees and
owes creditors $II5 million and has is looking for ways to reduce pro-
been granted bankruptcy protec- gmmming costs, he said.
tion by an Edmonton judge. The holding companybehind Al-

Allarco Entertainment 2OO8 larco also runs The Shine Chris-
Inc. won alicence from the CRTC tian radio stations, which aren't
to run-the service in 20O6 after a affectedbythe court proceedings,
bidding war with three competi- Knox said.
tors, but documents filed in court ThecompanyisownedbyChuck
this week indicate the company Allard, whose father, Dr. Charles
and a related limited partnership Allard, founded TV and radio sta-
have been going through tough tions in Edmonton in the l96os
economic times. and'7Os and received Canadat fi rst

"As a result of decreasing rev- pay-TVlicencefortheoriginalSu-
enues and profi.tability earned by per Channel in the I980s.
the... parties, (they) are unable to Knox said he's optimistic Al-
continuemeetingtheirobligations larco will weather the current
as theyfall due," a Court of Queen's downturn.
Bench application said. "Ifs always a challenge, but we're

A judge agreed to give the firm looking ahead to having a strong
protection from creditors under progpamming lineup in the fall,
the Companies'CreditorsArrange- working at this in the summer and
mentAct for at least 3O days while coming out the other side. A lot of
itgoesthroughacourt-supervised companies in our industry have
restructuring. used this process."

About $72 million of Allarco's gkent@postmedia'com
debt is secured by company assets. twitter.com,/GKentEJ
The rest is unsecured.

The application saysAllarco hal
started a "sales and investment so-
licitation process" and requires a
stay of proceedings to restructure
debt obligations, which will ben-
efit creditors and shareholders
more than liquidation or bank-
ruptcy.

President Malcolm Knox said
trtidaythe company's revenue has
beenhit overthe last 18 monthsbY
subscribers dropping Super Chan-
nel, which provides four channels
in high definition and standard def-
inition, as well as video on demand.

While many people still sign
up, he said the $15 to $18 monthlY
price charged by many of the cable
and satellitefirms that offer SuPer

"Netfl ix established a newbench-
mark for pricing when they came
into the marketplace for $7.99 (a
month)," he said.

"We have been working with all
of(the providers) to getus repriced
to 1o bucks. ... We have found with
those thathave reducedus, the re-
tention rate is higher."

About half the companies have
cut the cost for Super Channel in
the last few months, althouglr Knox
wouldn't say what proportion of
their subscribers this represents or


